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-------------------------------..:.---------· 'tThe worst-of·: madmen ••• · i!arch 26, 1965 
------------------~----------------·----
l'HE CARBON SPEAKS 
' ... 
Should Marian College take a definite s.tand on the civil rights issue in Ala-
bama? Should the Student Board .finance ~ deleg~ti.on.::.tcftfii:i-?-i :i5uthei;ii- si;a 'fe-?-=-=-~ -~ 
~re two of the questions that h~ve bean debated -frequently and vehemently since the 
S~udent Bo~.rd me,9ting Monday moming. At thi·s· time the · Board voted to finance ,bus 
transportation to Montgomery, Alabama for several .volunteers :who wanted to take ·part 
in the demonstration Thursday. . · · · . . 
The answer to the first question fs yes if this seems to reflect the opi_nion 
of a majority of the student .body. The traditi9nal roles of Negro and White in 
many p:irts of this country are so deeply planted -.in the whole social struct~e , that 
the militant demonstration seem the only feasible way ,of adjusting the status qµo. 
Conference tables and calm, rational discussion will not significantly alt~r the · 
.situation. As long as the system is riot under any visible attack _it is iikely t9 
remain unchanged for another hundred years. · It is the responsibility of every citi-
. zen to see that every other citizen is of his rights under the consitution. It .. is 
our duty to take a stand on this issue. . . . 
The answer to the second question is a no • . The CARBON ·strongly objects ~o tlle 
means used by the Student Board. We feel that 't,he money ~hould hav~ l;>een riis~d . ·: 
through student contributions. Popular support for civll rights is a matter _that -
is determined by the conscience of every individual. This is especi~lly.t,ru~ ~hen 
a question of means is at stake. Manyindividual~ cannot sanction large ~cale .demon-
stratiqn. This is :their right. Some effor't should have been made to determine stu-
dent opinion • . A voluntary collection of funds would have determined the degree· of 
support. · ·· · · · ··· · · ..... · ·· · · · .... ,.~ . .. ~,.· ... ~: :: , .. ·. 1, 
1Ve also find it difficult to ignore the fact that the meetil'.\g w~s .. ,q~Jle.4 .i:rt .. a 
somewhat irregular(although not unconstitutional) manner. It was unscheduled. The 
time was inconvenient and several members were unable to attend. Because : of:.' the 
noble nature of the ca~se we believe that many individuals ha.ve been swept _away on 
a wave of emotion leaving behind many important consideration·s .. · · 1 ·.' , . .• • •• 
MORE 
As a student of Marian College, I 
would like to protest the uproar result-
ing from the Student B oard 1s deGision 
to send four people to Selma ·and Mont-
gomery, Alabama. Complaints have been 
· MB , 
. . ; ,. -· . 
Thank .YOU:-
The: CARBON wants to thank everyone 
for the letters they submitted this ~eek. 
Because of the number, it .was impossible 
for us to print ea.ch letter : in-: fu.11, and 
we hope we've kept . your ·.ideas . intac't• : 
• 4 • • ·, • : • • ~ •• 
Mixed V~ll.eyball. Schedule· . 
{Wednesday, Mar. 3,1) · ·;. 
i~ ~o~-P·.~i. 
No ·Names vs. · Parasites • ; . 
Lump Lumps vs.· .. Mi~ih~ekees 
•, 
7:45 ,P.·M. 
fireballs · vs. Bedfellows(?) 
Oatfrays vs. · Cant·-a-lopes 
· raised on va.rious grounds,~ mostly. .. pro.;. 
cedural, which I believe are completely 
irrelevant. The meeting which the.Stu-
dent Board President called was complete-
ly in line with Student Board practice. 
The President has always had the right 
and power to call special meetings :when 
ne~essary. When the notice was posted . 
on the bulle. tin board, the Ineeting was 
clearly labeled as an important one and 
sin~e Student Board policy has always 
been one of open meetings, except fpr 
those announced as closed. This meeting PROM TIME AGAIN 
was open to anyone who cared to .C.OJlle~ 
The Student Board has the right to appro- · ,. The. Jµniors have announced. _the candi-
,Priate money for its activities and should dates- ,for· ·Queen o,f· ,the1. 1965·,- Jr.~r. Prom • 
. ~ot be censored for an action that · is . l~· Kenia Cassarel · · .·' 
without doubt constitutional. It should 2~ . ,-'Judy Farmer . 
in_ fact be praised for its implementation 3'. · :.: Nora. Fi tzpatridl 
of those principles which as Catholics 4 ... Judy'Pille 
· we are supnose_d to profess-. · : · .. 5' • .. ;~arY. .Beth Taylor·;.- . 
Congrad~tions,, to all of,,;yout, 1 • 
_____ _ _ ~~ .. -.... ~v~l~ -Looney ~- -~®~-Ufil~ ~-~GHT ~ ~- .:·+ ·· ·· 
Sister: You fellows.don't, have any .right · .. Jo~· down-_Aprit·9_;._,~nd 10_.;i.n your date 
to ride the elevator. . . . . books. , Tha;t' s when' . the:r 'D~~ma: -oo·pt. 's 
~;...T,o the Jackal and 
1
T· rumpey.: Don!:t :ydtf- ·production ·of '"Long Day's Journey into the 
boys know the elevator is not· for . Night" goes on the , boards. 
people; it's for the faculty! · :_· ... ··· 
. •·• .is .. the · _sa:in.t run mad." 
• t . ~ 
Popv llarch 26 
, · .... .. .,,,..._! ,. 
; .I. 
:;g _ 
/ . ,.-. s1~ or th~ civil rights. demonstrators 
1 
As resident students ot].farian .. i ·::11i Alabama this '- week have been -given $100 
.. College·, we· disapp~ov:e o~ the _Studeµt ·; ~l>y · our stild~nt board. 'l:be demon$tr~tors 
Board t,s appropriation -or our money tq . are ·Ma.rian·. atudent·s and ·ithe money given 
supporp. the -~ian "f'r~ed~m" ·marchei-s... .. :them to. pay_lf'o:r th~ir trane:portation. 
Flrst of all, we fe~l that ~ .,-,. \ -~--- ·' . But .the . cry .~aised by many .;Ls the "the 
student body has-a . right to ~ow, .at, .·l~a.s:t _  ·Bbarc:i'-·shouldn'·t hay~ app;ropr.iated ,money 
a day in advance, about l:r,Jard meeting~;.. . . ·for such a ·purpose.,,. 
., concerning atll ,controversial ~~~e;.-. ~,n =,. · ·The .. arguement .against the app:rcrpria-
this ·way the . stttd~nt~ the.tt1s~lve.s ._can ex-· ·~ 'tion ie.· that the Board should not use its 
press their opinions and ideas l;>e~?r~ .:- ... ·~_/ funds· -for something so far remqve~-from 
any. action of .. the board is- taken. : · . .. th~ immedia~e concern :of' Miirian, coi:1,~ge. 
s ,econdly, apd ,mor.~ impor~t,i ve · ·: · -· ·p~f)la.p~ underlying this .arguement_, t?~re 
<-,bj-,ct to the rac:t that these march.ere is reeling t~at the, . Selma demonstrations 
· '.are -using ,p_Y£ -mone7, to suppor~. they: _ themselves . were unjusti-fieable no matter 
±de~s.·~~~h !U'e not ~ose or the entire . : who· 'j,aid for .t _hem or partieipa-\;ed ·-11:1 them. 
student ·body. There is no .q\lestion. .that _ That our · stucierit board ·should support ·· ·· 
'in the South certain righta :bave be~n these ·$ctivities in the "South outrages 
denie~ However, we diaagree with( the · their law~abiding conscienc~s. · ·.· · · _ .: 
obvio~s as~ptior>. · on the part ot students · · . The right . of the board · to ~ppropri8: te 
and .· tacul:by . alike that such demonstna- money to individual clubs or stude~ts . · . 
ti.one ·are }:lelp~g ·\he situation.. . ' . . '. for school related c.onventi'ons and :sp~¢i~l 
· , -We -._~ggest he~ding the pl_ea. of cer-:--- · 1projects has long been establish~a._· · :.The~ 
taln priests· :and ·bishops tor those. no_t , _ .,important · point to: determine is. the r~l~ 
qir~c~;cy . COf:lCe~ed _with -the ·si.tuation .in ~ vance · of _. :the Selma march·· to Mar?-a~: _q~~lege. 
·Alabama to· remain at· home.- = ~s. will · · sellna is one phase of· a whole :.move- · 
prevent the occurrence of mor.e. violence . ment of . .American hi·storyl-the' ·tre?ld·,. ~owa:?:-d 
an~ with it t~e gener~tion _ 0~ more h~tr~d. eom.pl~te democracy:and ful~ ,: ·9ua;l.i~y :·~~ 
on bot~ sides. . . all citizens.; Indeed, ·the civil rights 
'· .. Judi : St eele : · · ;movement "= is the -most signigiparit ··<:}om.estiq 
. ;· l. Carolyn Whisler event to ocour- ·in our. ·nation since _the · . 
..---.i..,.,... _______ -.;, ____ .. ,..., _,....· . ·_ ... _. ______ --a.' epression and is ·-of. ·.greater im~o~¥:1c.e: . 
. T~ YOJl .HAVE A ~-T __ Q.t BOWL.• . • • _·: . to the _;essential ··elements of our na_t3:on. 
~ - · · · · than Vietnam will ever be. If we ·con- · 
. There are .severai' spots · ·open on_ the . tinu~d to use .our~ ·money_ drily to·. fu:~ sh 
. Marian Mixed: Bowling: League. _qompeti ~ton. our lounges· and fence:, in our '. .:~~n~ . 
sta.;rts .this Sunday at _8:_;0, itj:th ~ 'ven po<>l,. · we .rrould ·.choos_e · th_~. paroc~ia\ il'.l~-
complete ' teams and the aforemeti1:,j.c;>ned erests ,. or.; a 60 acre plot o~ ,~~n~_., 0 "!'~r 
par};,ly~filled te~s~ Ir yo1.:1. hav~ · 2 a. lif~bloo~:~ssue:·:of the· nation. ·At _ 
hours and--· $1~ 50 · e~ch Suhclay. evening, ._ . the _time the iss~_e was ~C?.~ so -~u.?h irr_e! _ .. 
you can try your luck-good or -bad--W1.th evant .. t? . ~~-r~~l~~~ ... 8:s. ~~ ,. wer.~~-i~e1eN-~---·-·. :; 
y9ur fri~~drs..- , There .are .,two ·fellows ·. ·\ .·to the issue ... But by -~ts decision the 
··and two ·gals on each. squad. Chr~s · : board put ';1S :,n _s~~p _wi:th _t~~ ~~~on_•-, 
. 9weany,. Clara ~~er, or .Ken_ .Lustig can .· T:qat is why- we a~pla~d ··}th~. m~ney _:.~ · 
t~e.~togeth~-~ t~e loose ends, • . _Remember, . for SE)lma·. . : •. , ... ,_ ·-yes .·· ··.: 
~:bl s :not· how you play the game, bu:t, .. . ·.. _, : .. , .. · · . · 
if you win or lose ! B~ a. t the Ea:gl&.- . , .. _. . 
da·le Bowl· r~ady -.~to throw . the .. bowl this 
Sunday. · 
.11 • . 
INm@lURAL SCHEllJLE··Fo~:- sJmDAYr · :~~~ :&§ ·-:, 
~ .. ' . . . . ; . . ~ . ' . .. . . 
Anyone stiil iri~erested. i~ _erite~ing an 
act in the M. c . . Review contact Jack . 
0 t Hara. Tryouts: T~dar & Mon. 3: 30-5:30,.· 
